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The Brain Research through Advancing Innovative Neurotechnologies (BRAIN) initiative is destined to survive in some form,
even if the U.S. Congress does not pass the SUHVLGHQW¶V 2014 budget. And LW¶V destined, too, to impact optics- and
photonics-based systems designed for clinical and preclinical use.
'HVFULEHGE\1,+'LUHFWRU)UDQFLV&ROOLQVDV³RXUJHQHUDWLRQ¶VPRRQVKRW´WKH:KLWH+RXVH%UDLQ5HVHDUFKWKURXJK
Advancing Innovative Neurotechnologies Initiative²known as the BRAIN Initiative²is expected to transform neuroscience in
much the same way as the Human Genome project revolutionized genetics. This ambitious five-year, $100 million program led
by three federal agencies²the National Science Foundation (NSF), the National Institutes of Health (NIH), and the Defense
Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA)²aims to create technologies to answer fundamental questions about how the
brain operates.

In vivo, 3D two-photon microscopy of mouse somatosensory cortex showing astrocyte (star-shaped glial cells) locations and interactions with
vesseOVLQDVHOHFWHGSODQH)LHOGRIYLHZîîȝPYROXPH(All images courtesy of Elizabeth Hillman)

No small order, but one that Elizabeth Hillman, an associate professor of biomedical engineering at Columbia University, thinks
LVULSHIRURSWLFDOWHFKQLTXHVDQGGHYLFHV³7KLVLVDUHDORSSRUWXQLW\IRURSWLFV´VD\V+LOOPDQ6KHDFNQRZOHGJHVWKDWZKLOe
many of the most popular approaches to brain research are optical²think two-photon microscopy, optogenetics, exposed cortical
mapping, photoacoustics, diffuse optical tomography, and optical intrinsic signal imaging²these techniques could benefit from
focused federal investment.
Funding from the BRAIN Initiative could help resolve critical issues that plague optical approaches such as penetration depth,
light scattering, and scanning and sampling speeds. Although current optical approaches allow researchers to learn more about
the molecular and genetic activities of neural tissue, their physical constraints limit the kinds of information researchers can
H[WUDFWIURPDUHDVGHHSLQWKHEUDLQ³7KHWRROVZHFXUUHQWO\KDYHDUHMXVWQRWHQRXJK:HFDQ¶WJHWWKHLQIRUPDWLRQIURPWKH
braiQWKDWZHQHHG´+LOOPDQVD\V

In vivo, 3D two-photon microscopy of mouse somatosensory cortex showing green fluorescent protein-expressing somatostatin interneurons
(green) and their positions relative to the cortical vasculature. Field of view: 2îîȝPYROXPH

([WHQGLQJWKHUHDFKRIWKHVHDQGRWKHUWHFKQLTXHVPD\VXSSO\FULWLFDOLQVLJKWLQWRWKHZRUNLQJVRIWKHEUDLQ¶VWULOOLRQQeural
connections. Efforts to overcome technical hurdles associated with optical techniques are crucial because no other imaging
modality offers the specificity and detail optics provides.

Is it worth it?

,QWKHPRQWKVVLQFHWKH%5$,1,QLWLDWLYHDQQRXQFHPHQWLQ$SULOFULWLFVKDYHGHEDWHGWKHLQLWLDWLYH¶VFRVW'$53$ZLOO
provide $50 million in funding, NIH $40 million, and NSF $20 million. Some argue that $100 million is really too little money
for such a bold effort. Others contend that initiating a $100 million project during sequestration will draw money away from
other projects.
However, while the federal investment tops out just over $100 million, private partners such as the Allen Institute for Brain
Science, the Howard Hughes Medical Institute, the Kavli Foundation, and the Salk Institute for Biological Studies will also
invest nearly $100 million annually in projects related to the BRAIN Initiative.
For those concerned about a drain on NIH neuroVFLHQFHIXQGLQJLW¶VLPSRUWDQWWRNHHSLQPLQGWKDWWKHLQVWLWXWHVSURYLGH
billion annually for neuroscience research and that will likely continue, even with this new initiative. During a YouTube briefing
RQWKH%5$,1,QLWLDWLYH1,+¶V&ROOLQVSXWWKHLQLWLDWLYH¶VSULFHWDJLQSHUVSHFWLYH³PLOOLRQLVMXVWSHUFHQWRI1,+¶V
EXGJHW´+HDOVRVXJJHVWHGWKDWLIEXGJHWVORRVHQXS³ZHPD\EHDEOHWRUDPSXS´HIIRUWVUHODWHGWRWKH%5$,1,QLWLDWLYH2Qe
of his goals is to involve as many researchers as possible in the effort.

A human brain exposed during neurosurgery. Three images are merged, corresponding to red (628 nm), green (530 nm), and blue (460 nm)
reflectance. Changes in reflectance over time can be analyzed to show dilations and oxygenation changes resulting from functional activation. A
3-position electrode strip providing electrophysiological recordings can be seen across the center. Field of view: ~6 × 4 cm.

Involving the research community
'$53$'LUHFWRU$UDWL3UDEKDNDUHFKRHG&ROOLQV¶FRPPLWPHQWWRWKHSURMHFW'$53$KDVZDQWVWRHQVXUHUHVHDUFKHUVDFURVVWKH
country consider ways to participate in the program. The agency will begin soliciting proposals this fall. During the same briefing,
Prabhakar noted that since much of the work is basic research, DARPA will rely on laboratories and universities to develop
technologies and begin using them to understand neural dynamics.
Collins said that because the research is fundamental and pre-competitive, results from any BRAIN research will be made
DYDLODEOHWRDOOWKURXJKWKH,QWHUQHW³$FRUHJURXSPD\SURGXFHUHVXOWVEXWDIWHUWHVWLQJLWWRHQVXUHLWLVTXDOLW\GDWDZH¶OOPDNH

LWDYDLODEOH´KHVDLG$VWLPHSDVVHVERWK&ROOLQVDQG3UDEKDNDUDnticipate opportunities for companies to translate this basic
research into commercially and clinically viable products.
2YHUWKHVXPPHUDQ1,+ZRUNLQJJURXSKHDGHGE\&RUQHOLD³&RUL´%DUJPDQQRIWKH5RFNHIHOOHU8QLYHUVLW\DQG:LOOLDP
Newsome of Stanford University held a series of workshops to elicit feedback from the research community on goals and
directions the research should take over the next five years. In the spring, NSF also sponsored a workshop for neuroscience
researchers to provide input on research advances and needs.

Multispectral exposed cortex optical imaging permits direct observation of increases in blood flow to the active region, and corresponding
changes in hemoglobin oxygenation during functional activation. This image of an exposed rodent brain was taken with 530 nm illumination.
The overlay shows change in HbO concentration following 4 s of hind-paw stimulation.

This fall, the NIH working group is expected to issue an interim report with recommendations for high-priority research for the
ILVFDO\HDU7KHJURXS¶VILQDOUHSRUWLVGXHLQ-XQHDQGZLOOLQFOXGHWLPHWDEOHVPLOHVWRQHVDQGFRVWHVWLPDWHVIRr
reaching those priority research goals.
Both current and yet-to-be-developed optics technologies will likely be an important option for neuroscientists as they embark on
WKHSUHVLGHQW¶VFKDOOHQJH$V+LOOPDQQRWHV³7KHNH\IRURSWLFVLVWRILQGWKHULJKWDSSOLFDWLRQIRUHDFKWHFKQRORJ\,IWKLs
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